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June 28. John May and Thomas de Hynynden of Berkshire to Queen Philippa. 
Westminster. Recognisance for 40/., to be levied etc. in Berkshire. 

Charter of John Knyght of Gaddon, son and heir of AA'illiam Knyght 
sometime of Gaddon, giving with warranty to John Clompstok clerk 
and AA'illiam de Mettone, and to the heirs and assigns of John 
Colmpstok, all his lands which descended to him by inheritance in the 
parishes of Ufcolmp and Helecombe Regis [trie). AVitnesses : Henry 
Percehey, AA'illiam AA'alrand, AA'illiam Prestecote, Roger atte Broke, 
John Souewelle. Dated Midsummer eve 38 Edward III . 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 28 June. 

July 1. AA'illiam de Swanlond to Thomas atte Legh. Recognisance for 
Westminster. 213/. 5s. M., to be levied, in default of payment, of bis lands and 

chattels in Hertfordshire. 

AA'riting of John AA'ynchestre of Southflete co. Kent, being a quit
claim with warranty to the king, his heirs and assigns, of all lands 
and rents with wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats and wharfages 
(quaruagiis) sometime ot Robert Mount of Derteford, which the king 
has of the gift and feoffment of Thomas Houchon, William de 
Pulleswich and Roger Balle of Derteford, and they had of the gift 
and feoffment of the said Robert. Witnesses : AVilliam Fyncbvndcn, 
AA'illiam Wychyngham, William Holden. Robert Beleknap, Michael 
Skyllyng. Dated London, 3 July 38 Edward 111. 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 4 July. 

Charter of Jolm sometime son of Luke de Grendon of Abynton, 
giving with warranty to Amory parson of Bokeswortht, Hamon de VVa re, 
AA'illiam AA'ightman and John Ingel of Bassyngborne, their heirs and 
aaaigns, all his lands in the town and fields of Abynton, with meadows, 
feedings, pastures, rents, services, wards, reliefs, marriages etc. thereto 
belonging. AA'itnesses : John atte Barre, AA'illiam de Childerlee, 
AA'illiam atte Strete, AA'illiam Baudre of Abynton, AA'illiam Filz Hanf, 
Simon Hayt of Bassyngborne, AA'illiam Pynk of the same. Dated 
Abynton, Saturday the Feast of St. Peter 38 Edward 111. 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 5 July. 

Writing of Richard earl of Arondell and Surrey, granting to John do 
. Foxle and Agnes his wife a yearly rent of 10 marks and one gown for 

the said Agnes suitable to her estate of the price of 20s. during her 
life, the said rent to be taken at tbe terms of St. Andrew and St. John 
by even portiona of all the aaid earl'a lands in Kyngeston by Lewes, 
the gown or 20s. at All Saints' day, with power of distraint if the aame 
be in arrear ; alao granting to the aaid Agnes the profit of the earl's 
dovecot in Kyngeston for her life, with free ingress and egress. Dated 
his castle of Lewes, Sunday after the Annunciation 38 Edward 111. 
French. 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 6 July. 

June 14. Robert de Horneby clerk to John de Lancastre clerk. Recognisance 
Westminster. f0r 40/., to be levied, in default of payment, of his lands and chattels 

in Yorkahire. 
Memorandum of defeasance, upon condition that the aaid Robert 

pay to the aaid John or to the prior of Lancastre 20/. at Michaelmas 
next. 

Cancelled on payment. 


